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.
WELCOME BACK!
Hope you all enjoyed your Easter
break, I’m sure there will be lots of
discussions about what the children
have been up to as I know some of
you have been on holiday so looking
forward to hearing all about it.

Reminders to parents:
Please can you contact the school office or
the OSC directly either by phone or email to
let us know if your child/children is not
attending the club.

Please DO NOT give the gate
code to your children.

Our spring theme was a massive success along with our big event The Carnival and
Inflatable Evening, thank you for your lovely messages and e mails saying how much
your child enjoyed it that means so much to us.
Our next big event will be a bbq and disco LOOK OUT FOR DATES…
Please take a look at our display boards with the work and photographs that the
children have created and pictures of our carnival/inflatable evening.
Keep your eyes out for our tweets too!
I will be placing our own lost property trolley in the foyer area to the Hive so you can
view any lost clothing/bags/water bottles etc.

This term we are focussing on a games theme, the children will be making their very
own DIY bouncy balls, a mini basketball game, a noughts and crosses game where
the children will make their noughts and crosses by using felt to sew them.
Our quiz nights will be with a twist, the children will have their turn to create their quiz
questions to the staff and if we get the answers wrong we end up in the stocks with a
wet sponge (the children will love this game) plus a mini golf game made from large
construction.
Out on the field we will be having penalty shootout competitions, parachute games a
variety of board games plus children can create their own made up games.
PLEASE continue to accompany your child to the front door of the Hive building in
the mornings as this could become a safeguarding issue.
Thank you
From the Hive Team.

